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国际标准化组织在 2000 年对 ISO9001 标准进行改版后，其标准章节







































Founded in 1995, Polymer Shanghai is a foreign capital enterprise, 
which specializes in color concentrate, engineering compound and other 
polymer business fields. Its activities include development, production, sale 
and service. The company has established and maintained the quality, 
environmental, occupational safety health management system respectively in 
different period. And it has achieved all its goals in products, environment and 
safety. But redundant procedure and cross-lead has weakened the management 
effect also, because the three management systems were maintai 
ISO9001 standard has been modified to adopt ISO14000’s PDCA 
structure by international organization for standardization in 2000. Following 
ISO 14001 structures, the OHSAS 18001 standard have been established by 
several certification bodies with BSI in lead. All these standards share the 
same mode (Plan-Do-Check-Act) and intent (continual improvement). A large 
proportion of the elements in the three standards share the same requirement. 
As a result, not only it is possible, but logical, to integrate all three systems 
together. Having an integrated system reduces the redundancy on effort to 
develop each individual systems, it also provides a homogeneous framework 
to manage all the issues (quality, environmental, heath & safety) together. 
In this article, we would compare the characters, similarities and 
differences of the standards about ISO9001, ISO14001 and OHSAS18001 and 
analyze the feasibility of the integration about them. We would also explore 
the method on how to integrate occupational health & safety and 
environmental management system into quality management system, and 
evaluate the integrated management system in polymer shanghai company. 
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第一章   上海宝力公司体系管理工作概况 













据统计，ISO 9000 族标准目前已被 100 多个国家和地区转化为本国
标准。ISO 9000 标准的出台，标志着国际标准化活动已从名词术语、试
验方法及产品质量三大传统领域，迈向了管理体系的标准化与认证。1996
年，ISO 又制定发布了 ISO 14000 环境管理体系标准，使国际标准化与认
证有了更为广阔的活动空间。目前，ISO 14000 标准已被 80 多个国家和地
区采用。1999 年英国标准协会(BSI)及英国国家质量保证公司(NQA)等 13
个组织联合发布了 OHSAS18000 职业健康安全管理体系系列标准，目前
OHSAS 标准亦被 70 多个国家和地区所采用。1 
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正式投入运行。公司座落在上海市松江工业区，占地面积 3 万平方米，厂房近 1.2
万平方米，员工生活区、饭堂、娱乐运动场地约 0.6 万平方米。公司注册资本 3000
万美元，现有员工 450 余名，其中博士 12 名，硕士 36 名，学士 137 名，工程技术



























了 ISO9001质量管理体系认证，并在二00一年五月完成了 ISO9001：1994向 ISO9001：
2000 的转版认证。为了合理利用能资源、预防污染、适应社会日益增强的环境要求、







































任； 生产部门设置 EMS 推进室并由生产部经理担任环境管理者代表；考虑到公司
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